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�t .. z�_l ,� L2-i1liclC\, 
E; ... + c:1:1i �:p, fJ.:_)c� cit� list :1 : ..l (.; lot}·� ir�.� � 
s; r:IiS ION S}� :� 1iIGE 
SoutL Dc.:�nt,z� s-·-c-\c C-:Jll0�0 .. . f'. 1�p:jl�.':.;n 1 ;'j,Lce-Lor 
fa,ooI:in:-:s, S. iJc.::� 
Goe perc_t iv·) ::xL::t'!S i�,n ,--r l: in !"lo.gr ic nH, tU'"('· 
-a;> .. d E 1110 Ec.o:nor.,.ics 1 Ge· �th .,...·r..�:ott� St&to 
Col lcr;c c:.11tJ. U. S � D0pcrtirur!t of i�gr :,�1..�l.-�111-f<.J 
Coo!) ::rad.1.2. 
Distr1tutcd �l1 :'urthcr:.nco of .:. .. c cs uf G ngrus c� of J'.�c:·.;.' ,..; a11c} 
Juno 3.0, l Sl'1-. 
I. Mc:-.,, terir:,l. · 
..1.. • J.\. tTue ".)i: 1.s str:5.p o�, cri:t�olin.e, six j_nches wide, 
1:T '=' te : c� f:1 y:·��" J_ c �c i�c .:: 1. 7. ;1�� vi:.11 L�_r}:-ce 3 11::::. ts . " 
,::,. . IIc-:-"!.5- uu i.:1T;2 i[ �ht "7irc: ( 2 y· .. -:.:r-( s :, . 












: J\c:/�,��t��:t�f ' ft; hC',t 
on s t�-rJ.. e of c i·o··_·".ir1 �; : :.1 �: ·r·· -=- ,--- .. 
6. � rc�C - color of ��teri�l used. 
'7 • Ti e , .• i r c . 
1. \/c)r]�  t�ble. 
2. :?ins . 
o 2- l,l sci s . .J.c rs �--1�.y usc r1 } • 
J_S of Sil. 
1. 1_;ut a true bi; .. s strip of er .: nolir.c stx inches YJi le... 
2. :.81oJ.c: tli:rourJ-i c 2n tcr. 
3. Cut oae enJ off str�i�1t. 
4 � HE-::-'.S'.UTc t.p fro::11 foJ.d,:::d cdcc 2 i:1cl�cs :·'.nd ::�12.Lc. do tG, 
clOV!i�t lcnr;th of �-�[',t2ri,'?.l (-;\tCJ'.'y 3 e:r :± incl1es ;:\�XlTt. 
6. II02..s-LE'G a.lo:.-·"'. the stri}) st:1Ttin3 e�t the str�.i.:�ht '"·;1c._, 
t b c he o.. d s i z e pl - s 3 incl e;;;, • !I:'.. T k r-.� 1 cl cut o ff s tr 2, i rJ:.. t • 
? � ?.iec.1 <-31.Li."' 8 c1 . .lon£� tlv� wire(heild�-.nr.� 
1'•P'::l·"'-l)"� 0) +.r1 e ·,1·-,,::,,--.rl s·i .. e. ··,1 1,q 1 i· 1�r·11. ,_,y-;,-; ,· -,·--;l-"C ,�..,;c.\10 .,, ...... '-' I -- t'....t(..,V. · - , J::.i _ �>,.;., ·_,... '-"J.'Y- .:. .... � ... -� 
tb.c::..1 r.:.ettsu1�c of.: 2 incl":cs r1ore '-1.rjd cut 1(/i:c . 
WiTc in ccn\sr of t�pc 
::. <J.'O t ..... �Tit l.'.i . 'J i:: Cy::_: i J. 1 
them is i-.1e2.sured bcc.::-:.t,;_E.c trtis 2.n�innt iti L'.Lcn -u1; by- ·chc J.inj_T-:. The 
2 inchec is 2..110-;__-cd t.:--Y 1�-.�,pi:..F,: .. Do :n,�t str�;,i�--1.Ltcn ()Ut tLe �,;;,L:o, 
·1c2ve it in its cut�ed sha�e�) 
8, T::,,p th2 ·wi:':.."i::=: 2 i.r;.ctos 2�:1d tic the or:..c:0 Y,ith tie· �Tire. 
(J:foto: 1his VJirc circJ.c i.s on.e iricl': l�rccr tL:\n th·� 
11 r d O ,· 0 1-1 �. r-, c, ll-� ,� Y . __ ._;3. o _z.1..,, i l..;c,�0 .J.. '- • )' 
-2-
9. }Tote: In r:lillincry o.11 joininr:s arc kept in the center 
.. :-· ��-:. 
St�rtin� at the badk pin the crinoline on the inside of 
J; vYire. I-ut pins in from the hisidc 2..bout 3 or 4 inches 2.p:i,rt. 
�� �-t 11in do\·vn the la_p of crir1olj.r1e. 
10. Sew wire cn1 usi,.1.c r:.;.illiner ts knot stitch .. 
Do 
To r:.ake stj_tch - Start at center b2_ck 2,nd f2.stcn wire t:J 
crinoline, brine n:ecale .:)Ut on outside. { 1) 7t1E:i1 te,ke a half ii�ch · 
i:.>titch, putting the needle close to the wire and dre}N thre2.,d throuGh 
l ,�2,vinc� a SElall loop. ( 2) Then cone bo..ck on the other side of the 
,:,rirc directly opposite where the needle \Vent in and ( 3) Run the necdl�· 
throuch the top o:f the loop and pull thread tic;ht. This u:tkcs o.: knot 
::;.-:1d holds the wire firr;ily to the crinolh1e. 







]!? , Stretch the outer co.cc of hE�t, then T.fork up tow2,rcl 
t,:i.rc.d hc2.d s.i zc. When stretched d·csircd width•· frarJ.e is rc2�dY for 
i.:.: d;.:c wire. 
13. Sh�pin� hend size. 
As our he2.cls arc o.v2..l ins. tc2 ..d of r::>und the heaclsi ze 
nust be sa shaped. This, is done by 1;ullinr; the h2_t lcnsthwisc 
until. 
desired oval is obtained. 
-o-
1 4 �  J\'Ieasure. o uter · e dr:e .) f -or i1:: a,� d the n ::.:c�sure  off -. ;.rir c  
this  <':.ll:l') un-'r, , plus two inl"he s . 
The \H r c  is  s ewed. ::i�1 i.hc:. 1 -1 :-; !_:' :.-:: =.. briL1 of t:1- (:� 
fro� the �dsc . Fa a ten the .nd o f  �he wi�e 
t ake 1/2 inch s ti tchc. s 1: r �-:::-1.c; i--1 [� tLe HE. s ·I�·-· ;:; 
cl J ;"3 e  t o  the wire ; h2ve (.:,. :L o :) p  , :  tr _ _ r e 2.J 1 
in thr au[h the to p o f  the ! � o �  �s w�s do�0 
S t itch . /;11 d dr{tli\' thrs2 r� t icr.i i •. " 
16 . C over :ng edce wi r e . 
1,-, � _.. "' ,( - 1 l -·- 1 ;� ,;::. 0 f' LL...:, l, c..v l •J :..... l, __ l.. .__, .,_ 
t c  the c r i n ·J �U.n e . 
j_ n f :i' o -.�.-: : � c u.r:. ci. c r 
Pull i'1 Ch 
Tl� Cl1 
·Li e ::.: tr i.? :.g the: i"1 C' '=' d2. e 
in the nj_l l i::.-1 er ' s kr.:::; t 
.. . Cut  bias f' tr ip :) f  c:i' in0 l inc  1 · :.nc:i wide 2;nd s tre tch . 
Fol d  i 1 c en t er 2nd u�'.Jver c d("_=; c  vnrc  � f; -:.1,v 2.t the edbc s  · :-; 1.  the c r in­
J l ir: c  :: :m: no t dovm nE: ar the �-1ire . Us e a srn.a�_l b2,cl-:: s ti tch ,Jn the 
up ::·)cr o:i..---::..m 2..nd a l one; s� ·t. i  tch on the l o- rcr b:rin .. If the 1' i 2"s s t r ips 
�c cd  j o in j n� ju st  l�p then . 
1 7 � C over irr1 hat . 
If  silk i s  t o  be used in c0vGr inc the hat �n intcr­
l ininc of e i ther chc e s 2 cl o th or c2,:Qto ::.1  fJ. anncl s� ... :.1 ul d.  be u s e d . Cut  
· "  bi 2,s s tr i p  o f  t:1E:. r:at er i ::-�1 6 L'l .:: ;�t: s wi cl.e '.:md l 'Jll[' vn0uc;h t o  cc  
�ro nnd the  hat and Ql l ow fo�  a la� " 3 ew th� in t 8rl inin� �b�ut  the 
hoa.ctsi ze wire • 
1 8 . Cove r ing for  br i� . 
a �  1��sur e th e dut er br im of the hat . 
b .  Cut � bi 2s  s tr ip of  ��t cr i �l 6 . ih�hc s wi�e and t�e 
l oncth 0f  the out er br iD u Do n o t  ne ed  t o  �l l �w f 0r 
Stre tch the ��ter i �l on the 
s dc e  w..:_ ��c .� p iG �.n p l  ::c:ce  ,::, t tho hec:.C.s i ze . 
3� t e : n� ne t s t ick � i� s  in the br i� as p ino  will 
l c 2,Ve �� rr.:c�c � 'Jv:-.:.8n n::.1 t er -� 2 l  is p J .rn. 1 e d  in �')L ,c s , 
s t itch it  t o  It��a j u s t  2bove tho haads i ze wir e . 
( 3 e c f �.L· ,-,.·u.1 '1n ,-.-. 7 1' \ L, · · ......,.. ... v 
d .  !1..t cente 1  ... "!.)a.,.�k c:v.t o ff extr.:i, L12, ter .:.. 2,l !1..nd l eave 
-=>nJ..y ensu[:;}1 tc::  l e:.1J l inc:l1 ... 
e .. Turn e 2,ch ed.c8  uncicr 1/2 L1ch �::1a s l i }} s t i tch . 
To 
then dir ec tly acr o s s  
sl i� � t i tch tnke a sr�l ! � t i t:h �n  
a s='!e,1 1 stitch on t:.c2 o thr· 1 ,__ ide . 
is  
The kind o f  cr :..� v.n th::1,t is us e fl will  c1 c -o cii.d U :;? :Jn vvhs t ... - cr  the 
for a 3-ycEIJr cl d ,  Cl h ) -ye 2..�L� o l d  ·:n: 211 gc�ui t .  
F'J tc : ' This c:rov.T1 is. pre t ti er if riaterL.,,1 such c1,s ctrex,'1.brc,y 1 
r�inch:--.1�1 , orp;2.ndy , or t2Jffc  ta wer e  u sed. . The s i z e o f  the cr own v.:i ll 
�,_ :::pen d · t..1.i1on the s i ze 2.:1.cl shape of  the heac: . · For �:::.n 2..vcrc�r:e 5 .. ,vc�::.. o l '.i 
chi 1 C� the f :)11 JWL'l[� me2_.s�r ei�1en ts  1Ic.y be used . 
ce.ch 
� .  Cut � 1 6  inch c ircl � . 
c .  
s i d.6 
1'.b.r 2{ c ir c 1 s i:r.1 t .J 
:) f  l1. ce,d. s i ze . 
f Jur cqu2,l 0llC� pin. to · b2,cL , 
d. .  The c: ::-cvm L�2�Y ci  thf.n- be pl eated. or  gath-c rcc. on . 
Cut  bi �s · o trip of ��tcri 3l 4 �r 5 inch2 3 Tii d e . Hc5 
cr": r_� c s . Ti e 2-.1..., ou:i.1d h:?vt ; l �- ::.v : .n[�� c · ·1cls h ·=�nc: . l'ull t .j l-:, )f ho. t  o ver �m 
�nc s, i clc anl -t;�cic in pl.Le c • 
f .  Lini :n.c; . 
Cut 2, 5 inch bi2- s  s tr ip o r  ;_12.ter i2.l l )D("� cn :�aGh t o  c: -:> 
-�r0 1..L1d. l:lE:.t  arn.: 1 inc h f 0r 3 ,..:e.P. a_l: :.l \vcU1C eS .. Cut <.:Ln ;)·v:.11 t o p  5 by 6 
-� 1 1.ch - s .. ·G,:·, ther the. s i c�c.: ·b2,ncl tci  the :JV:-'_.l tJp 4; Scvi ur, the �� c 2,.m 2-nc: 
- 1 2. f  ,3 titch the 1 :i.ninr: j_iJ. th e h�.t . 
.. I I • G i re ulaT C roYm .. 
-5-
Th i s  c r o 1.w is  pre t t i es t :r:i12�de of o rGandy o r  t 3,ff e t2. ., 
' _''.· i e  s i ze o f  t:1:iLe crovm wi :J_l  d ep e::. d upon the s i ze of  the head .. For 2,r1 
,,�., er3.f�e 4 -yc c::,,r old  chi l d  - - - - -
a .  Cut  a 1 4  inch c ircle . 
b .  GathE r . nd s pread ��thern evenly aro un d  h ·ad s i ze . 
c .. Tri rr,·iinc . 
l .  S i lk hat - r·J i f e  1)l e 2.t c d  ru:fl c  2.round 
the h� t . �i th � r ibbon in c ent er  End sc�l l 
tail r ed bo w � t  back l o o �  well � 
2 .  Ore;2�ndy - A ruf fl e m? dc o f- 4 - 5  inch bi t• .. s 
mo.t cri2,l ·wi th th e dccs  hc1'Ylx.:e d  2,nd co.bl e .. _ 
s t i tche d  wi th c o l � r c d  th� ecd and c athere d in 
the c en t er may b e  t�i s t e �  �r o · n l  the  h�t . 
To  hide the s �ther inr s t r in� � w�e uth o f  
dainty f lo17ers  o r  ox "" 1/2 in�h :r ibbo n  m2,y be 
wou:;.1 :. et.ro u:n d the 1 _ -i.,t . The r ibb:-ff1 mz-,,y be f in ­
ishe d o ff b�r s ir.11;l e · t:-i, i l o r cd bcn: o r  s t r t 2X1 crs 
m�w he l ef t  h2.,nc:ini:-: « 
1 .  Cut � sec onJ 1 4  inch c ir c l � . Tu�n up 
1/2 :nc h �n - G � tl er in fullne ss unt il it is 
hso..d s i ze nc� sur crent . �l i p  s t i t ch un t o  ha t a 
L .. I .  -'-. ·J L:.r q_uar t cr e d  C :D ov111. . 
Ag =1., in th c s ize  J f t � C: c r o wn d C -,J C' 1 d s u lJ on t c s i z c 
o f  t 11e heZl.d 2,nd the neoun t o lL:. ir . Th.:.. s  s tyl e 
c r ovvn c. o.n b e  vo rn by 2.n 2,dul t ftS wel l  c $  o.. child. . 
- 6-
The di s to.nc e fror:1 a t o  b is 1/4 h2 ,?,d s i ze .  The: di s ­
t2nc e frc8 c t o  d i s 1/2 the �i s t�nc e froc the s,� t 
b�twe en the eyebrows t a  the back of  the head plu s  1 
inch . 1/2 inch searJ.1 aJ_l owa.nc e s  mu st  b e  2.1 1 owc d on c'.l � . 
three  s; ide s . 
If  c ordinr-r is  1..r ned be  bve cn the awn ters  the crown is  
r �ucn. 1Jr c t t j_ C .1..'-. . �1·; ,.., "··1-:. i r ;::  t�hP c o -r ,.::; cu ·'- 1--L 1" ·1.clr, -;�� ,.., s  s t r ..; ·oq of' ]'""1 .... + .a r �  0 1 ....... u 1.:. .-... ..:..L .._ _... ..L u. ,  f, � L,.  2 . .1. .1 .1. u -1.... :....... _ .l.. l t...1 .i... ... 1.\.._ � J '-' - -"- - ..1 -'-
��l i d  use  ._, i  thcr hce:.vL::r- twine or  s ev cro..l s trcmds o f  y,-:i.r:a as- f il l er . 
J.. .. Shirred . 
2 .  Ov2l to�  - S�ue s ize  �s head s ize . 
cr :n�m . :Brou;�ht  do y.m ir: f o ld .  
3 .  L�11 ... se  oval top  2.nd sha)ed s ic�e G rown 
4 .  c..>Ii1C:.l l :)V2,l to1J ancl She!.lJ eC.. side cro v-m. 
10 inc� bias  s ide 
. 
. 
